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l. Answer all questions each in a word or sentence :

'l) What is the title oI the only collection of poems by Henry Derozio ?

2) What is Aurobindo's altitude on death ?

3) Who is ihe mythological character referred to in "Love and Death" ?

4) To which collection of poems does "Evening Landscape by th6 Bive,''
belong ?

' 5) Who is the Sanskrit poet to whom Kanti is compared ?

6) What kind of moustache is worn by lower middle class according to
Mulk Raj Anand ?

- 7\ Which work ol Thomas Mann is related to 'Hayavadana' ?

8) How old was the nanator in 'The Thi6f when he met Arun ?

9) Where did Rama Flao work belore he lost his lob ?

10) Why did the colleagues of Raghavan envy him ? (I0x1=10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words :

11) What is the wish expressed by Henry Derozio in his poem ?

12) Describe the dream that Saroiini Naidu speaks of in her poem.

13) Comment oD the Potter Clay metaphor in "Shaper Shaped".

14) What are lhe thoughts o, the narator about the red saree in Oa ieeling')
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'15) Whar is the pledge that Nehru talks ol in "Tryst with Destiny' ?

16) Which are the two graves visited by ShashiTharoor and his family ?

17) Describe the technique used by the Aianta painters.

18) The three kinds ol moustaches according to R. K. Narayan.

19) What is Janu's decision after the birth ol Riya ?

20) What is the unique quality o, the Hindu Cave 16 ?

21) Describe brielly Ellora caves.

22) How does the poet describe the evening in "Evening kndscape by the
Rive/'? (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answer any six of the lollowing in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words :

23) What are the qualities of the heaven according to Tagore ?

24) Analyze the relation between Janu and Suresh.

25) The incidenl that led to the discovery ot Ajanta Caves.

26) The theme ot human identity in Hayavadana.

24 Describe Cave 32.

28) Comment on the closing lines of "Entertainmenf.

29) Describe the state ot mind of Raghavan as he takes his wite to the hospital.

30) The role of the dolls in Hayavadana.

31) The subplot ol Hayavadana. (6x/t=24 Marks)

lV. Answer any two in about lhree hundred words :

. 32) To what extent is the use of the conventions and motils of lolk theave
effective in Hayavadana ?

33) The role of Iale in Ancient Prcmises.

34) How does the poet present the change in himsell in "Shaper Shaped"?

35) 'The Thief is about the trust in human relations. Discuss.
(15x430 Marks)


